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１．Introduction
In a paper which dealt with the robustness of various explanatory
variables in cross-coutry growth regressions, Levine and Renelt
（１９９２）mention the（domestic）investment-output ratio as the strong-
est variable which influences the growth of per capita output of devel-
oped and developing countries. They also found that the trade
amount-output ratio affects most normally the investment-output ratio.
Combining these two points seems to imply that next task would be
to examine which is the more forceful variable causing the country’s
per capita output to grow faster between investment and exports.
The above motivation would be backed up from another angle. In
the analytical descriptions of Japanese‘high-growth period’which
lasted from１９５５（or１９５０）through１９７３, vigorous domestic invest-
ment and exports were always included in Japan’s growth promoters;
see, e.g., Shinohara（１９８７）and Nakamura（１９９３）. However, in the
Japanese case also, the problem of which demand factor, investment
or exports, was stronger in maintaining postwar Japan’s high growth
has not been addressed in any satisfactory way.
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The above two observations led me to write this note which is con-
cerned with １３（mainly）developing countries, and to examine for
each country whether the postwar growth process was promoted
mainly by exports or domestic investment. I use four-variable VAR
systems involving cointegration and error-correction mechanisms.
In my previous paper（Amano２００６）I was concerned with a similar
topic using similar methods. But in that paper the countries consid-
ered were prewar and postwar U.S.A., U.K., and Japan. Also, I think
the current paper embodies economically more plausible identification
restrictions on the coefficients of both two- and three-equation cointe-
grated systems.
２．Methods: VAR systems and cointegrated relations
The VAR system to be used in the following for detecting the cau-
sality from investment to per capita output or from exports to per
capita output has four variables. Those are real GDP（lqpo）, real（do-
mestic）investment（lcp）, real exports（lep）, and a measure repre-
senting financial development, the last of which is either real money
stock（real M２, lmp））or real money multiplier（i.e. M２／base money,
ln）. All variables are expressed in logarithms, and all except for ln are
per capita variable（i.e. they are divided by population size）.
The countries I will focus on are１３. Those are: Korea, Colombia,
Costa Rica, Chile, the Philippines, South Africa, Turkey, India, Mexico,
Malaysia, Pakistan, Venezuela, and Thailand. I chose those countries
because their per capita incomes are mostly lower than those of
OECD members, while they are not in the very low-income group.
The countries in the last group generally have problems regarding
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data accuracy. I also exclude the countries, such as Argentina and
Brazil, which experienced very high inflation during the postwar pe-
riod.
All the data are drawn from International Financial Statistics ,１９７９,
１９９３,２００３, and２００８. The period used are basically from１９５０ through
２００７, but for some countries, it is shorter than this maximum length.
For each country the period used is shown with estimation results in
Table１.
I use trace statistics to decide the number of cointegrating relations.
The number is one, two, or three. Ordering the four variables as［lqpo
lcp lep lfd］, where lfd is either lmp or ln , when the trace statistics indi-
cate that the the number is two, I set up the error-correction mecha-
nisms for financial variable lmp as
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This implies that the cointegrated relations are
lqpot－１＝β１２lcpt－１＋β１３lept－１
and
lcpt－１＝β２３lept－１＋β２４lmpt－１.
In the above relations a constant and a trend term are omitted, but
when necessary, a trend term is included in the estimation（see Note
to Table１）. The first cointegrated relation implies that, in the long
run, per capita income is raised by increases in per capita capital for-
mation and exports. Note that capital formation and exports, which
potentially influence income growth positively, are dealt with on an
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‘equal footing.’The second relation means that capital formation will
be affected by increases in exports and financial development. One
might think that a relation which assumes exports as a function of in-
vestment and financial development is another possibility, but above
cointegration, investment as a function of exports etc., is generally
more plausible one.
When the trace statistics indicate that the number of cointegrated
relations is three, I set up the cointegrated matrix as
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The first cointegrated vector implies the multiplier relationship. The
second vector means that investment is prompted by the develop-
ment of financial systems. The third relation says that exports are
promoted by larger per capita income.
３．Investment, exports, and economic growth
In this section I examine whether per capita income growth was
mainly promoted by domestic investment or exports, for１３countries.
First, in Korea, financial variable ln yields two cointegrations with l
（lag order）＝７, which is the second relation, so that cointegrated rela-
tion does not indicate the causality we are looking for. But the adjust-
ment coefficientα１２＝－０．２４２（１．７３２, which is an asymptotic t-ratio in
absolute value; the corresponding p -value in a one-sided test is０．０４５）
indicates that there is a（short-run）causality from investment to per
capita income growth. Note that investment（per capita income）is a
second（first）variable in the VAR and a second（first）suffix ofα１２.
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See Table１ for the adjusted period length and adjusted observation
number, as well as other detailed information for Korea.
In the case of Colombia I found two stable cointegrations for ln and
l＝６. The first coinegration, which is listed in the table, shows that
there are long-run effects from investment and exports to per capita
output, which, along with two t-ratios, have about the same size of in-
fluence. A significantα１２ also implies that there is a short-run causality
from investment to per capita output.
I next turn to Costa Rica, which shows one stable cointegration
with investment as a dependent variable, which, therefore, does not
give any causality one is interested in. The financial variable is ln and
l＝６. Also,α１２’s one-sided t-ratio is１．５９４, with p＝０．０５９, so that this
coefficient is significant only at the６％ level. But since other clues to
any causality are not available, I adoptα１２’s t-ratio to conclude that
there is a short-run causality from investment to per capita output
growth.
Chile’s postwar period yields two stable cointegrations, for lmp and
l＝４. The first one, which is relevant to causality detection, is shown
in the table. There are long-run causalities from investment and ex-
ports to per capita output. Note that the effect of exports are quite
stronger than that of investment;１．１３６／０．６４６＝１．７５９. Also, a signifi-
cantα１２ implies that a short-run causality runs from investment to per
capita output.
The Philippines yields two cointegrations for ln and l＝６, but only
the second is stable, which does not show a causality from one of the
two demand factors to output. But sinceα１２ is significant one can de-
tect a short-run causality from investment to per capita output.
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South Africa shows three cointegrated relations according to trace
statistics, and the second and third relations are stable（α２２ andα３３ are
negative and significant）. The financial variable is lmp and l＝６. Fur-
ther, a significantα１３ implies that exports caused per capita output
growth.
Postwar Turkey’s experience shows a bit interesting but puzzling
result. First, the VAR order［lqpo lcp lep lfd］did not yield any causal-
ity for any lag order. Hence I tried VARs where the order of lcp and
lep is switched, letting lep come before lcp . Then as the table exhibits,
for ln and l＝８, three cointegrations are possible, and the last one is
stable. Also, one findsα１３ is significant（t＝４．０３４）, showing that ex-
ports caused output growth.（For financial variable lmp , l＝７ yielded
the same result, with the same order of variables, but since the t-ratio
ofα１３ is１．７０９, Table１ lists the above case.）
Although India’s period of observation is shorter, it yielded one sta-
ble cointegration out of three possible relationships, for lmp and l＝６.
In the third cointegration, the t-ratio ofα１３＝１．６０３（p＝０．０５８）, so that
the coefficient is significant only at the６％ level; however, this is the
most significant case, hence I adopt it, which implies that there is a
causality from exports to output growth.
In Mexico’s case, trace statistics say there are three cointegrations
and the second and third are stable, when financial variable is lmp and
l＝５. Significantα１２ andα１３ imply that causality runs from both invest-
ment and exports, but the sizes of coefficients indicate that the effect
of exports is much stronger than that of investment;０．０８８／０．０２８＝
３．１４３.
I next turn to Malaysia. For lmp and l＝５, only one stable cointegra-
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tion was found, which is shown in the Table１. The coefficients on lcp
and lep are nearly the same size and significant. But the p -value in the
Lagrange multiplier test for l＝５, with the null of no serial correlation,
is０．０２９, which implies there is a serial correlation for l＝５（but not
for l＜―４）.
Hence I tried the conventional Granger causality tests（F tests）,
which supports the above results, meaning that investment and ex-
ports are both causal factors on per capita output: Let the sum of
squared residual（SSR）from the OLS of lqpo on lcp , lep , lmp , and a
constant be S２. Let the SSR from the OLS when lcp（lep）is dropped
from the right-hand side be S０（S１）. Then S２＝０．０６９, S０＝０．２３８, and
S１＝０．１３９. The F statistic regarding lcp is［（２３８－６９）／１］／［６９／（５３－
４）］＝１２０．０１４, where the adjusted observation number is５３, explana-
tory variables（including a constant）are four, and the constraint num-
ber is one. Similarly, for lep , F＝［（１３９－６９）／１］／（６９／４９）＝４９．７１０.
The upper１％（５％）point of the F -distribution with df（１，４９）is
７．２０（４．０４）, hence the null that lcp’s（lep’s）coefficient is zero can be
rejected at the１％ level.
For Pakistan, one obtains, for ln and l＝７, one cointegration which is
stable. Although the sign of lcp’s coefficient is opposite to what is ex-
pected（‘output and investment are substitutes’）, lep’s coefficient is
positive and significant, hence I conclude that exports are the causal
factor for postwar Pakistan’s economic growth. Although the p -value
in the Lagrange multiplier test is０．０７５, implying the null of no serial
correlation cannot be rejected only at the８％ level, the corresponding
traditional Granger tests support the above result.
Turning to Venezuela, I find two stable cointegrations for ln and
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l＝７. The first cointegration exhibits that only lcp’s coefficient is sig-
nificant. Also,α１２ is significant, which jointly implies that investment
caused output growth in the short- and long-runs.
One finally comes to the last country, Thailand. It yields two stable
cointegrations for lmp and l＝４. The first cointegration shows that
both investment and exports caused Thailand’s economic growth. But
the two coefficients indicate that the influence of exports was a bit
larger in raising Thailan’s per capita income;０．２７１／０．１６３＝１．６６３.
３．Conclusions
It will be convenient to summarize the above results, which is listed
in Table２. Of１３ countries, five countries have both investment and
exports as causal factors on output growth. Five other countries were
influenced mainly by investment in output growth, while three coun-
tries were affected by exports in their output growth. Among the first
five countries, three countries（Chile, Mexico, and Thailand）have ex-
ports which are stronger in their influence than investment, hence one
can say that the effects of investment and exports are almost evenly
distributed.
It would also be of some interest to note that the countries which
show the causality results when the financial variable is lmp（the per
capita real money stock）are six, while the countries showing causali-
ties with financial variable ln（the money multiplier）are seven, so
that the relevant financial variables are nearly equal in number
among the countries examined.
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Table１. Cointegrated Relations and Adjustment Coefficients
・Korea.１９６１―２００７; obs＝４７; ln ; l＝６; co＝２.
α１１＝－０．１１８,α２１＝１．１８０;α１２＝－０．２４２,α２２＝－０．９７４.
（１．５３３） （１．６０７） （１．７３２） （２．５８６）
plm＝０．８２１, pwh＝０．６１８.
・Colombia.１９５７―２００７; obs＝５１; ln ; l＝６, co＝２.
First cointegration: lqpo＝０．９４０lcp＋１．０５４lep－０．０２５t .
（５．５６７）（５．７８５）（４．６４２）
α１１＝－０．１８５,α２１＝－１．４７０;α１２＝－０．３４１,α２２＝－２．５４２.
（１．８６２） （４．３９６） （１．７５６） （３．９００）
plm＝０．４８０, pwh＝０．６８９.
・Costa Rica.１９５７―２００７; obs＝５１; ln ; l＝６; co＝２.
α１１＝－０．７３４,α２１＝０．８６２;α１２＝－０．０３４,α２２＝－０．１３０.
（１．４７２） （０．５７０） （１．５９４） （１．９８５）
plm＝０．２０９, pwh＝０．２９２.
・Chile.１９６８―２００７; obs＝４０; lmp ; l＝４; co＝２.
First cointegration: lqpo＝０．６４６lcp＋１．１３６lep－０．０５８t .
（８．３８８）（６．０６６）（６．０４４）
α１１＝－０．４１３,α２１＝－１．０４４;α１２＝－０．１９６,α２２＝－０．６７９.
（３．５２５） （２．９４６） （２．６００） （３．０５８）
plm＝０．６３７, pwh＝０．４０３.
・Philippine.１９５７―２００５; obs＝４９; ln ; l＝６; co＝２.
α１１＝０．３７０,α２１＝１．５２０;α１２＝－０．１５５,α２２＝－０．４４９.
（３．０７８） （３．１９６） （２．６０５） （１．９１２）
plm＝０．８４６, pwh＝０．３６０.
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・South Africa.１９５７―２００７; obs＝５１; lmp ; l＝６; co＝３.
α１１＝０．０３８,α２１＝１．８０２,α３１＝－１．８９９;α１２＝－０．０３０,α２２＝－０．２２１,α３２＝－０．０９８;
（０．１５５） （２．７３３） （－１．９３３） （－１．３６５） （－３．７４３）（－１．１１２）
α１３＝０．１４２,α２３＝０．３６２,α３２＝－０．３１８. plm＝０．７１５, pwh＝０．３２５.
（３．０２４） （２．８９３） （１．７０６）
・Turkey.１９５８―２００７; obs＝５０; ln ; l＝８; co＝３.
α１１＝４．５１５,α２１＝－３．６６５,α３１＝５．０４１;α１２＝－３．７１０,α２２＝１．８３３,α３２＝－３．４７８;
（４．１８１） （０．７２６） （２．１１４） （４．０９３） （０．４３３） （１．７３２）
α１３＝－１．４０３,α２３＝－０．３８５,α３３＝－１．９７６. plm＝０．７９４, pwh＝０．３３８.
（４．０３４） （０．２３７） （２．５７２）
・India.１９６５―２００７; obs＝４３; ln ; l＝４; co＝３.
α１１＝０．０３５,α２１＝０．７４２,α３１＝－０．５４２;α１２＝０．０５１,α２２＝０．２９５,α３２＝－０．３３５;
（０．１５３） （２．１７６） （０．８９０） （０．７３２） （２．８３７） （１．８０１）
α１３＝－０．０７３,α２３＝－０．０３８,α３３＝－０．３４５. plm＝０．９００, pwh＝０．４５３.
（１．６０３） （０．５５９） （－２．８２９）
・Mexico.１９５６―２００７; obs＝５２; lmp ; l＝５; co＝３.
α１１＝－０．１５３,α２１＝０．７２６,α３１＝０．７６３;α１２＝－０．０２８,α２２＝－０．０９３,α３２＝０．０５５;
（０．６８７） （１．００４） （０．９５０） （１．８９２） （１．９５０） （１．０３４）
α１３＝－０．０８８,α２３＝－０．１６８,α３３＝－０．３８６. plm＝０．１７３, pwh＝０．４６４.
（１．９４１） （１．１４６） （２．３７０）
・Malaysia.１９６１―２００７; obs＝４７; lmp ; l＝５; co＝１.
α１１＝－０．８８３. lqpo＝０．０８８lcp＋０．０６３lep＋０．２１７lmp＋０．０１３t .
（１．７６３） （４．９２１）（３．００７）（５．１１０） （４．５６２）
plm＝０．０２９, pwh＝０．４７５.
・Pakistan.１９６５―２００７; obs＝４３; ln ; l＝４; co＝１; no trend.
α１１＝－０．０７３. lqpo＝－１．２２９lcp＋１．０６６lep＋０．８９２ln .
（３．７４９） （２．７２５）（３．９６１）（１．９８１）
plm＝０．０７５, pwh＝０．５７５.
・Venezuela.１９５８―２００７; obs＝５０; ln ; l＝７; co＝２.
First cointegration: lqpo＝４．４６５lcp＋０．７５１lep＋０．５１３t .
（１３６．４２３）（１．４４１）（４．６１９）
α１１＝－０．７６５,α２１＝－２．１８０;α１２＝－３．３７３,α２２＝－９．６３３.
（２．１６９） （１．７６５） （２．１８８） （１．７８６）
plm＝０．１０６, pwh＝０．４６７.
・Thailand.１９５７―２００７; obs＝５１; lmp ; l＝４; co＝２.
First cointegration: lqpo＝０．１６３lcp＋０．２７１lep＋０．０１４t .
（８．４３９）（１５．２８７）（８．４３１）
α１１＝－１．２４２,α２１＝－５．２１３;α１２＝－０．０７６,α２２＝－０．２９６.
（３．６３７） （５．４０３） （３．４６７） （４．７９３）
plm＝０．７９２, pwh＝０．４６４.
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Notes:１）Periods after the country names are adjusted periods of estimation.２）
obs : the number of observation after adjustment.３）Figures in parentheses
are absolute values of asymptotic t-ratios.４）In each cointegration, a con-
stant is omitted.５）t : a time trend（number of years）. All cointegrations
have a trend term except for Pakistan. Whether the relation has a trend or
not is decided by maximum likelihood, AIC, and SBC; If at least two criteria
indicate that the relation should have a trend, a trend is attached.６）l : lag
order.７）co : the number of cointegration.８）plm : a p-value in the Lagrange
multiplier test for serial correlation, with the null of no serial correlation.９）
pwh : a p-value in the White heteroskedasticity test（no cross terms）, with
the null of no heteroskedasticity.
Table２. A Summary of Causal Demand Factors
Korea: lqpo←lcp（SR）. Colombia: lqpo←lcp（LR and SR）.
Costa Rica: lqpo←lcp（SR）. Chile: lqpo←lcp , lep（LR）.
Philippines: lqpo←lcp（SR）. South Africa: lqpo←lep（SR）.
Turkey: lqpo←lcp（SR）. India: lqpo←lep（SR）. Mexico: lqpo←lcp , lep（SR）.
Malaysia: lqpo←lcp , lep（LR）. Pakistan: lqpo←lep（LR）.
Venezuela: lqpo←lcp（LR）. Thailand: lqpo←lcp , lep（LR）.
Notes:１）←: a direction of causality.２）SR: a short-run causality found in an adjust-
ment coefficient of an error-correction mechanism.３）LR: a long-run causal-
ity found in a cointegrated relation. ４）An underlined variable has a
stronger causality than the other.
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